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TOGETHER with all thc rishts, privilescs, eascments and cstat.s conveycd to me by the said Tryon Devclopment Cohpany and subjcct to rh. conditions,
,eshictioos and res.tvations contaifled id tbc dced from th. said Tryon Dcvelopment Company to me, reference to which h exlressly madc. This Eortges. beifls
giyen to sccure b.latrce oI Durch e Dricc ol said lropert,

TOGDTHER rvith all ind singnlar tle rigfits, mcmb.rs, hcrcditanents and aoDurt.nancca to thc s.id pr€miscs beloDsing, or in atrywis. inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE

Ar.1......-:--.Q..

AND TO I{OLD the said prcmiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr.

....-.--,-......do helcby bin 's, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said preuriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors a:rd assigns, from and againsl----.---

Executors, Achniuistrators anrl Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson lvhomsocver lalvfully claiming or to clainr thc sarne or rany part of.

Atrd thc said tnortsisor agrccs to pay ttc said dcbt or snm of honey, witl! intcrest drereon, accordins to thc truc intcrt and mcaning of th. said promis3ory

notcs, togctlter wi ! all costs and cxpcnses {'llich thc holdcr or holders oI th. said notcs sh.tl incur or he Dtrt to, includins a reasonablc, attorneyt fre clBrB€able

to thc abovc dcscribcd horrBascd prctuiscs, for collecring the saD6 by dehand of artorney or lesal proceedinAs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyer lclcss, tud it is thc ttuc intcnt and mean,ns of thc pe.tics to thesc prcs.rts, that i{ the said Bortsagor do..---......- rnd 6hatl

wcll .nd truly lay or cause to bc laid lnto tl,e said holder or holders of said lotcs, tlle said debt or strm of morcy -ith interest ther.on, iI any shell be duc,

according to the truc irtetrt ard nreenins of thc s.id promissory notes, the! thk de.d of bargain and sale shall ceasc, dctermine ard bc otterly null and void; othcF
whe tb remanr in frll force ald vi de,

Witn ,hand and seal nf the year of our Lord One Thous-'-77
(,/

--------

and Nine Huudred antl..

Sovereignty and Indepe

.....and in the One Ilundred and i 1-t year of the

ndence of the United s of America.

Signcd, Sca Delivered in the presence of :

(SEAL)

ru.l
STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

P ore m -..----..---.-and made oath that he

sarv the ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

essed the execution thereof.
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to before me this +he -n/ z ,/--*-
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.... (sEAL)

Notary Publi e,
tyz--d<-A

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................

T

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privately and s.lfat€ly examined by me, did declare th.t she does freely, volunt..ily, and without any com?ulsioa, d.cad or f.a. of any p..son ot pcrsons

whomsoever, renounc., ielcase, .nd forever relinquish unrb the withiE named Tryon DeyeloDment Comlary, its successors ard assigns, all her interest and est.te,

and also all her dght atrd clain of dowet of, in o! to all and siogula! the preEiscs withiu nentioned and .cleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hi"

(sEAL)

Notary Pu
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